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WILLIAM H. 9DSON,

ARCHITECT,

4No. 59, St. Bonav'nture Street.

Plane of Buildrnga pr epared and Superintendenée a
moderato charges.

Mesurêments and Valuations prompty attended tU
Montresl, May 28, 1863. 12n

KEARNEY .BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters
TIN-SMITHS,

SINO, GALVANIZED & SHEE TMON WORKEXE

DOLLARD STREET,
-(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite th

Recollet Church)
MONTREAL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GA S-SA VING GOVERNOR.
It positively lessent the consumption of Ga 20 t

40 .l 
0 9
e with an equal amount of light.

g:9 Jobbing punctually attended to. 4:

MTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THU

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bzss. Corra, Esq-, President.

Bubert Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexis Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,
Thés. McCready, Joseph Larammee,
Audre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

Esquires.

'THE Directors of this Company are happy toGall
the attention of their fellow.itizens te the act, that
persons whose properties have been insured mutually,
mince its Establishment in October, 1859, bave saved
large .suma of money, having generally paid one
half ouly of what they would have paid to other
Companies doring the same time, as it is proved by
the Table published by the Conmpany, and to which
It is referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that
they invite their friends and the publie generally ta
join them, and tocall at the Office, •N. 2 St Sa-
crament Street, where useful information shall be

-oheerflly given to every one.
P. L. L TOURNEUX,

Secrtary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages tu Fire lnsureri.

2"e Company is Enabled to Direct the Attenton of
the Public te the .ddvantages .fforded in this
branch.
lst. Security unquestionable. .
2nd. Revenue of aimost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured ut mo-

derate rates.
4tb. Pr.mptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Ith. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

sected for a term of years.
The Direclors Invite .tiention ta afew of the Advan-

tages the "Royal" offers ta its life Assurers :-

lst. The Guarantes of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured frm Liability of Partner-
*hip.

2nd. Moderate Premiami.
3rd.Smail Ohsrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5tb. Dava of Gi ace allowed with the most liberal

nterpru mnuon.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Asured

amounting ta TWO-TRIRDS af their net amount,
very five years, te Policies thon two entire years ini
zistence. u

February 1, 186-

. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BEST.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDA WATER.
The most exquisito a quarter of a centu-
and delightful cf ail ry,maintained its as-
perfumesl cantains 1. cendency over all
in as nigoest degree other Per fumes,
vtexcellence the ar- throughout the W.
ema orf fiovers, in l Indies, Mexico, Cen-
full natural fresh- P < tral sud South Ame.
nes. As a sfe and riva, &c., &a.; and
speedy relief for <>_; we confidently re-
Headache, Nervous- commend it as an
Mes, Debility,Faint-, article which, for
Ing turns, and then soft delicacy of fia-
urdinary forma of P4 vor, richnese of bou-
]Iysterisit is unsur-O quet, and permanen-

ased. It la, more- >I u1cy, Las no equal. It
aver, when diluted , qwill aise remove
.with waier, the very a 4 from the skin rough-
best dentrifice, irn- . kESPM nes, Bltcheo, Sun-

arîiug te the teeth ;4 burn, Freckles, and
ta clear,pearly ap-..jC < a, Pimples. It should
pearauce, which alA always be reduced
Ladies o much de- a.r e with pure water, be-

ire. . -As aromedy 1 fore applyiug, ex-
for foul, or bad cpt for Pimples.-
breath, it il, when r- As a means of im-
dluted, mot excel- Uk parting rosinessuand
lent, neutralizingall; a M clearnesa to a sal-
Impure matter ar- low complexion, it is

und 'the teeth and a without a rival. Of
a, and making .E- course, this refere

thé latter bard, &p only to the Florida
of a beautifu colr. Water of Murray k
Wimb th everY elité k, Lanman.
f fasbion ithas, for
Devins & Boîto, Druggist,(next the .Court Houe)

%Montreal, General Agents for Canada.: Also, Sold
at wholeale-by J. F. Henry & Co., Mantreal. .

7'Jr Sale by-Devina a Bolton, Lamplongh à
Campbell, Davidonà & CO., K Campbéll à Co., .J
-ardner, J A Harte, Picault & Son, H R -Grs, J.
QouldenE. S. Latham; and for sale by all tbé esd-
ug Druggists and firut-class Perfumers througbout

feb. 20 .1864 M.

THE TRUE WJNESAND CATHOLIC CHROÑCLE.NMBER 17t 865

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCHr
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JONES k EVANI,
Successors to C. JI. Jackson I Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Draggists ad Dealers ln every town

in the United States.
John F. Henry & Co., Géneral Agents for Cana-

da, 303 Si. Paul Street, Montreal O E
Mnreb 1, 1865. 12m.

D Y S P E 1' S À,
AND

DISEÂSES RESULTI NG FRON

DISORDERS OF THE LIVE R,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cured by

BO OFLAND'.S

GERMAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT - STRENGTHENING TONIO.

Theae Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFAOTION,
Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Vouch for
them,

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One ta contradict this Assertion,

And ill Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate published

by ne, that is net genuine.

HOOFLAND'S G.ERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debilztu, Diseases f the
Kidneys, and Diseases arsmng from

a disordered Stonack.
Observe the following Symptoms:

.Resultsng front Dorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnesa of Blood ta the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nansea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fuless or Weight
In the Stomach, Sour E:-uctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
St:mach, Swimmag of the Head,

Erried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at thé Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness aof the
Skm and Eyen, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbe, &z.,
Sodden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings eof Evil, and great Depression
cf Spirite.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

ALC O HOLIC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISREY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But la the Best Tonie in the World.

K READ WHO SAYS SO:

Froma the HON. TROMAS B. FLOR ENCE.
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the iON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. iot, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having staled it verbally ta yen, I

have no hesitation in writing the fact, that I expe.
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Cou-
gies, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I took bis advice, and the
resuit was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I 90 much needed and oh-
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire te be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thoa. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: i feel At due ta your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, ta
add my testimony ta the deserved reputation it has
obtained. I bave for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend te try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my health bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar ta my own, and
bave been assured by many of their good effects.-

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Cburch, Rutztown, Berks Coanty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson -Respected Sir z I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and bave
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hooflaud's Bitters. I am very ffiuch improved in
health, after having taken five bottles.-Yours, with
respect? J. S. HERMAN.

Prom Julius Lee, Esq, «rrm cf Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United Stites,
No. 722 Chesn astreet, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evana--Gentlemen--My motber-

in-law bas been se grestl'y benefitted by your Roof-
land's German Bitters that i cociluded to try it my.
self. I find it to be an invaluable tonic, and unhesii
tatingly recommend it to aIl who are suffering from
dyspepsis. I he bad tat disease in its most obsti-
nate form-fistubency-for many jears, sud yonr
Biters bas given me ease when everything else baS
faied,-Yours truly',JU USLE

Prom thé Hou. JACOB BROON:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7îth, 1863.

Gentlemen : In, reply ta yotur luquiry' as to the
effect produced b>' the use of Hoofiand's German
Bitters, in my family', I havé ne hésitation lu saying
that it bas beau highly bénéficiaI, In one instance,
e, vase of dyspépsia o! thirteen joars' standing, sud
whieh bad become ver>' distressing, the osé cf oe
battle gavé decided relief> thé seonding effecting a
cure, and the third, it seema, bas eonfirmed thé curé,
for there bas been ne symptomsa cf ils retur fer thé
st six years. lu my individual useof it, I find ita to

be au unequalled taule, sud sincère]>y recomménd its
nee ta théesuffoerr.-Truly' jours,

JACOB BROOM, 170'7 Sprucè Street.

flBeware cf Counterfiets ; see that the Signature
C. H. J CKSON' la on thé WRAPPER et each

PRICE-$L per Battllé; bal! dozen, $5.

Shonld your nearest Druggist net havé thé article
lo not ho put off b>' an>' cf thé iutoxicating prépa-i
satons that may hé offered lu its place, but send teo
as, sud we wIll forward, securely' packed, b>' express.

L. 8. HEYDSN.

Augast 25, 1864.
n. M. DEFOE

12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor mn Chancerj,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
X3- Collections nade in all parts of Western

Canada.
Rî'fluRENcE-Mesare. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien1.Esq.,

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Solhcitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C., W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

Now ready, price 8s, gilt edges, 93, Volumes 1 & 2 of
THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from
His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCartby,
Julia Kavanagb,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier k C

"THE LAM P,"
New snd Improved Series, in Monthly parts, price

9d. Yearly,$1,75. The Lamp r, 1865.
i is little more than two years ago since the New

Séries of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction has been giren by the improvements
effected in the periodical; It bas been the happiness
of the CouCictor of this Magazine te receive the h-
nediction of the Hoy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as follo ws ta
the Proprietor of thé Lamp: z I bave presented the
Lamp te the HoIy Father. He was much pleased,
ad direçted me to vend you his bleaing, sthat you
and alil your orks may proper.' Ws bave aalo
bad the assurance of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose arebdiocese the
Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance ta the
undertaking bas beau evinced several times by the
contributions from bis peu which are te b found in
our couns. We are authorised ta say that "is
Eminence bas been much pleased with the progrese
of the Lamp, and the position it bas takea.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which ib never untzuitful, and the approval
of his Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp lookes
confidently for increased support fron the Catholic
public. Mach bas been done ta improve the Lamp;
mueh remains ta be done and it resta chiefly with
Catholica themselves to effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point te
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
why Catholics cannot have something as good in
point cf material, ability, illustrations, &a. Nothing
a more easy. Ifevery Catholic who feels this, ad
who desires ta te see a Catholia Magazine equal ta
a Protestant one, will take in the former foe a year,
there is ai least s good 'chance of bis wishes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
tajring in bis parish once a year, and encourage bis
people te buy thé Lamp instead of the varions cheap
publications ion rapidly making their way amog
our youtb, and our poor-pulications wbich eau
hrdly ie called Protestant, because they have no
religion, and often opeuly teach immorality-the
uccess of the Catholic Magazine would be assured.
It is their immense circulation, and the support they
obtain from tbeir reapepective political or religions
parties, which enables thèse journale ta hold their
ground; and unless Càiholics will give their hearty
and cordial support totheir own periocals ain a simi-
ar manner, it is impossible for them te attala supe.
icrity.

Thé LAMP bas now the largest Circulation ofanY
Catholic Periodical In the Englia language. It
contains this week a New Story of great intereet,
and other articles of sterling mérit, with illustrations
by the first Artiste of the day.

Price-Yearly, $1,75. In Monthly parts, 9d.
Agents for Canada-Mesers. D. & J. Sadlier &

Co., Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Francis Iavier Street@, Montreal, 0.1.-

S. MATTH E WS>
ME RCHANT TAILOR

BEGS leave to inform hie Patrôüs and the Publie
generally that he ' will for the present manage the
business for bis brother, at

130 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

(Next Door ta Hill's Book Store.)
As ail goods are bonght for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chasing at tbis Establishment will Save at lesst
Twenty per cent.

A seleet Stock of English and French Goods con-
stantly on band.

N.B. -The Friends end former Patrons of Mr.
James Donnelly will find him at this EstabliBhment.

•.1. DEVLLN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Jittle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,

Has Removed his Ofce to No. 32, Litte St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSE PH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, SOlicttor.in- Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &o.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

rr Collections in all parts of Western Canada1
promptly attended ta.

June 22, 1865.

A. & D. SHANNO1N
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 4.0 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hame, Sait, &c. Part, Sherry, Madoira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

0-E Conntry Merchants and Farmers would do
well te give them a call as they will Trade with lhom
on Liberal Terme.

May 19, 1965. 12m.

LUMBER.
JORDAN à BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Carnet
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment o!
PINE DRALS-3-in.-lst, 2ad rd quality, and
CULLS gond sud common i-1st, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, l-in PLANK-Ist,
and, Brd quality. 1-inch and j-inch BOARDS-
varions qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c., &c.,-all of wbich
will ba disposed of at moderato prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24, 1864.

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS
NO. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

hiONTREAL.

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform bis frierids
and the public generally, that he bas RE-
MOVED from his Old Establishment, known

as I Goulden's Hotel," to bis new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner ofSusse nd Bolton Streets,
witbin three minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The promises are completely
Stted up for comfort and conienience, and there is
a good yard and stabling acdmmodation attached.
Thé Subscriber bas confidencetof being able te afford
satisfaction and comiort to bis friends and the tra-
velling publie, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended to him,

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864.
CHARLES GOULDEN.

I 2m.

L. DE VAN Y,
A AU C T ION EER,

(Late of Haniltan, Canada West.)

TEE subscriber, having lesed for a term of years
bat large and commodions thre-story cnt-stone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
Bats and collar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block,_and in the most central and
ashicuable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS,
Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve

earas, and having aold in every city and town in
fower and Upper Canada, of auy importance, hé
attera himelf that hé knows Low to treat consignees

and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully eolicits a
shares of publia patronage.

0 I will hold TRRE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Morningu,

i05
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO-FOR TES, 4-: tfe.

TH URSDAYS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

·a., &o., ha.,
E3" Cash at the rate of 50 cedts on the dollar will

be advanced on aIl good. sent in for prompt sale.
Réturne will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges. for selling
will be ono-balf what bas bee usually charàed bother auctioneer in this city-fiua per cent. commis-
ilon an all gooda sold oither by auction r private
sale. Will be glad ta attend out-do sales .in any
part of the city where required.' Cash adianàed. on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jawellery' Platid 'War,
Diamond-or other precions stones.

L. DEVANY,
Mtarh 21 1864. Auctioneer.

i -w ,~ --

CHEAPAND GOOD GROCERIES, &c.

THE SUBSORIBER begs leave ta inform bis Qu.
tomers and thePublic that he has jUst received, A.a C HOICE LOT of TEAS, consiating in part et-

YOUNG HYSON
-GUNPOWDER.

BOARDING 'SCHOOL FOR YDUNG LADIES,

THE GREY SISTERS,

CONVENT OF OTTAWA.
UNDER TITE PATRONAGE OF BIS LORDSHIP

. - TEE RT.'REV. DR. GUIGUES.

TRIS Institution, established- some Twenty years
ago, la wéll calculated by its position between Upper
and Lower Canada, to afford the greatest facilities te
French and Englisb Young Ladies, for acquiring a
complete knowledgé of the French and Engli.h lan-
guages.'

Nothing bas been neglected that could contribute
to atain ibs cbubéed ; and thé ample sud nouer-
able téstimcuy ennstantly rendered, proves tLe effort
ta bave been auccessful.

Among many means employed to develope the in.
eellect snd cultivate a literary teste, are a well re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustvely by the young Ladies..

In the Commercial course s practical emulation is
excited by a Bank and Commercial Rooms, in which
business is transacted in both languages.

It le a particular point of the rate hat semre of
thé recréations e! thé da>' are, ésvh sîtemnaté wéék,
et:icti>Freneh, or entirely English, for thase Wh
are capable of speaking both languages.

Those shastu rMusia hl Sud éerything ther
cauld soeursobrspid sud brilliant siiecese ; fer
this, it suffices to say tbat no fewer than Six Teach-
ors are devoted te this Depariment, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &c.

À simlar nuamber af Mitresses présidé avec thé
différent kinde cf Painting l eOH, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the différent kinds of drawinge, Em-
broidery, War Work, Artificial Flowere, &c. The
Ornamental le not permitted to supersede the use-
ful ; for all the pupils are obliged tolearn the theory
and practice of Domestil Economy.

No distinction of Religion is made in the admis-
sion of Pupils. Children of diferent denomination,
though obliged te conforni strictly to theorder of
the House, are not required te assist at the Religious
exercises of.the community.

Circulars containing partioulars can be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re-open on the First September.
Ottawa, Aug. 10th, 1865. 3-m.

The Great Purifier of the Blood'
le partienlarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blond is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unbeithy by the
beavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safé, though powertul, detergent cleanses ever
portion of the system, and sbuld be ueed daily se

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or wb rwish to prevent sicknesa
It is the oily genuine and 'riginal preparation fr

THE PERMANENT CURE
or TE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASER
oP

Scrofula or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumoes,
Abscesses, Tlcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions1Lt fa aiso a sure remedy for
SALT REEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALf

HEAD, SOURVY,
It ls guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.

erful Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and la the ouly true and rehable CURE for SYPEI.
LIS, even ln its worst forms.

It ie the very best medicine for the care of ail dis.eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of rhte
blood, and particularly go when usei in connection
with

BRISTOL'S

gable)
SUCARUCOATED

PILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases cf the

Liver, Stonacli and Bowels,
Put up la Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly to oper.:e kibarmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all case-ariuing frodepraved humours or impure bloodS. Té mo hope-

less sufferera need not despair. Under thé influenceof these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladiesneat
bave heretofore been considcred utterly incurable,disappear quickly and permanently. lu the tollow-ing diseaees theePilla arr the safest and quickest,ad thé beét remedy over prepared, and should beai onceo red te.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LITER OOM-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACLE DROP
SY, sud PILES.

Only 25 £ts. per Phial.
POR 8ALE BY

.J. F. Hery & Co. 303 St. PaulSreeé,' Montres2Genéral agents for Canada. -Agents for motrealDévinas & Bolian, Lmmpbough & Campbell, X Camp-bell & Cei., J. Gardunor, J. A. R1arto,Dansa 5 k Ca0.
Picauli à Son, H . R. ras>, a . Gouldén R. SLa,tham, and all Dealers in Medicine.

sel1'<

rý

1

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE--Over the Toronto Savangs' Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-.ASSORTED STOCK of PROV
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

'PORK,
OSALT FISE, &a., &0.

Country Merchants would do well to give him
eaul ai

128 Commissioner Street.
S. SHANyNqON

Montres, May 25, 1865. 12m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

U« An assortment of Skiffs always on band.
GARS MADE TO ORDER.

b- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lamence Sirett,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully bega the public to call at his es.
tablishment where hé will constantly have on bands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

Apàl1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.


